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deoition of the electors. W8£®“** “ coming oat, and it now remains for you totioni, Mr Nicholson promised to favor a scheme £applause] ____
12 noon yesterday, the High Sheriff for bringing water from KIk U -Avoioe—Uootor, yon bad better plead year . CAUTION-vice.ChaLcei',or sir w p wood stated that
12 n°°“. jeeieruay , ™- ^ * locality. Unimpro ved Jauds, ne^atr Dr OOLUS BROWNE was undoubtedly the tawnlor o

called open the electors assembled at the . to bear their quota of taxation as #eU own cause. friends have done SO CHLORODYNE; that the «ory ol the détendant, t ree!Police Birmehs to nominate candidates to 2^“ proved lend, h Ni.hoUon retfred ^j think I ought forte!

them in the Legislative Coar.cil. much --------~A ... This something to support Mr Nathan. fiicians of London stated that Dr J Coll.e Browae Was tne

L,dc.,.d.,«o.id h„. b... re- aa-ssatf îs&arï£6&&r5&saM=iîsBf--«t

v!L.k#j«.‘rn»«o«d-<.•«- SÜwa.w-a.&s^si.giiwBs .Ne“.!Kd«r :sSnX."ïïf=^““-“
pb.Uo.lly .g.loet Ooloo. Tb. Oov. .;,<«.>»fe.SSg!g -~*3U m «..«««I. ,*i b, h«. .1 » «sS‘^S£!,’Oh'tS.SS^SZ
«.mootoriboa.,ftoDooDcoa thM »• «“.«.«i.d m, Koluy fcSs~ «»a,“ ““ÆSÏ^SffiSS."-
•esw nnerenered for the change. The 6nd enid tbnt Mr Nicholson w*e sound on ... bbetifl the eleoto p ________ The BW HouKariBusseUcommaotosted the coito-

"f ^Imperial Government w»8 ,he Terminus «d ever, other gtmd qnealion “>an wUh a w^, , „d an^.poke at DiàL ,_Thie ie tbe ,nie of a month-
poney oi tue P” .... Tbe charge that be represented 16.000 acres lentrtb. He said he had an interest m inn ui T,.nnilPn under servicein uBoior» was Chiorodyne.—See Lancet, dm si,
■aid to be averse to it ; a noisy point- at Butrard Iolet was incorrect. Those ^‘.““haring just paid Ï3» 51 for Jrum- |, paper published m Ban Franonco under I lg^

o ’ -|MII who screamed from a platform— Undi were held nodet a 21-yeara’ lease and cj l wkea ; advised the people to Pr«a» aP°n the easpioes of the Young Men’s Christian pltlr1°™Bomba0y11;^.°Shîar<Jdyn2V. amo«Ÿa”abie“rera^
Sm .1» Confederation," ... >!“ “fl ““ffm "fl. “««am i. ?T.“j “tT" J«fgt2g A.mUUo. »a dW*•M*» ^

,. , , , A . 1»; tttidiÀnPA • lllD°or UP0D luem. n nnt’tti unme sP<Mi8l°ie *z . * k_ tue British North mchoois. cherebea and .families everywhere. 8Ufiering,atid when othermedietneehadfoiled.”Aeered I0 the eobo by his audience f 8^ick and tree in the eeuntry put to 0 eration and showed by ia «nnnûrted entirelv bv donations and its Dr Lowe, Medical Missionary in india, reports [Dec.e0d the Council, by an overwhelming practice! ^for^riv^Sfiu® ^B^tt'oovem. LîînaTee is goar.nLd h, a number of I tBhr.

had recorded a vote no nnmleukftWy ^bhea. high aa$l net tree had Lent in as a ryder to LTh weal‘h? m,4 DaM^O Pwen" now ifthi's pTtnrL™«edi=a, Time, jan to, 186»-ch,„rodr„„
■dvereeto the meaeure that Con edera. bean paid otbet. for clearing land H«- ^ "SiSnmmtf ^y is “e t,ave“ng .gent and p«K»ome f

•nr, tien wae believed and actually, an- tbg Mr Nicholson nor the company o wise a had been Bam But he would ! Snndav schools to-day. On Mon- I not »urpiyn want and fl.u place,
o nouneed to be « dead :and barfed^ „ acre ofdand*»'tbe Inlet. J ^rTuTthe most hungry cannibals he ever ^‘bewinoellonlhe Government officer. ^'^^«Sli^'rnli

■iliRiSt a chance less than two years have fled Mr Nicholson would D ^ cannibals who had devoured our , |)nj|MM me0 jB tbe ovy. bix handled ot the lmmense value of this remedy that we cannot too.,o.gh,i T«.t=rd., »u“.n4"if. jgs^wyttgS.1^SS^xamw-siyirissss Si65,*° »pf.•xaxgssstsfftssssssk„

'f S"*—iSah°.°SiSiS.“il lvôi«..-wb,’au.',,=.b,m«M«.« ssr-*—

'•Ji' Of four candidates not one butJtood Mr Jep>Uson-He o.me out ajth. stji- fg*ates dummiesbecausethey thiscolooy.
fairly and Bquftrely ou the lerms ana 0Batien at 70 or 80 geol^men who were no ijterminU8 for Esquimau, and conclodea y      — tion when chiorodyne is ordered.

,mi ntonoutioed himeelf prepared to accept eatiBfiéd with the gentlemen alreedy >u the saying that he hpped the electors worldcom. ^ LlT1S6 DsanH.ao.-Tbe extraordinary
rr# .them and exchange Downtng Street and Qglfl. „ a and vote like freemen . Jjb hiB8Up. iUnaion ef ally lag, talking deadhead will be ex, medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

,;i! D »«W“ _ . |t,a_a and freedom Mr aimeon Dock propose# Mr Henry JSp- the stand air Oarey was cheered by ms sup musiu 61 ; . a matinee soleMannlaotarer, JTDAVENPORT,jdMpoliam for Ottawa and Jf®®00™, “T *?_ |U was sound' on Gonfederafiôn „à°te™ _ ■ bibited to-morrow for the last time. A matinee 33 geiut Rusaaix Stp™, Eloomsbohi, Lo«on
Net a proposer « a ieconderLWho dia *1 Terminus would lax wild lends, s^ P $>r Helmeken was "received with loud will be held from 2 tv 4} o’clock, and in order | ^ in Bettiee, le. «#«.,*«. »i, 4s. ei., a nan
not declan himeelf an out-and-out Con- Bespensible’ Government and wag a cheera. He spoke as follows : Fellow electors tha( afl may have an opportunity of seeing it,
fcderationiBt and prepared ^0 take ; part Lortby rémeeentative «I British pluck and a few months ago I stood before yon the th# ùaa3gers have reduced the price of ad- 

« grid lit With the Canadians. The ones- enterprieeî-rApplause. . g, opponent of Confederation. 1 «*“d migiSolï U 25 cents. We ean assure our read-
^-’V^SStXS&WSi rTrSirs1*3,

Ei^lstiStTSSI''

, _ , Mee,^h»4ih|lf>y a»d tlw fttoeee of the aendorte# Mr Nathan bedeaee his ad- l1Bpnld .be injurious to. this' ooloey IMb®
* ; r ‘."«andidatee who.are soliciting their anf- VLa'expressed the proper,spirit »n Copied- I reiiway should fail.to meet with the appro-
' n e fragpe- All have-issued able addreasea Responsible.Government and other 1 Option ef Canada then 1 *r*^ f, r a-i «1U

and all—-aaVC Dr Helmckën—haV6 pro- t0B;ca pD(j because he wae a gentleman ot I oppose Confederation .again [applto e.]

: goo# ÙI ■mliblo, *M •irl“l “ uïrf,îïl— "oflSSS-iSS® |sSw?t“n5 r’im Wwf* «T»ll jS ÜiLSS'l.ffiS‘îù THE CULT GOOD SAUCE.

S&ïffihSSSJtilÎt S greLteatj ^Tm, «Cberteon ..Id he did no. bel.eve Thë We y0n give to-day ,s dalasi. The barken,in. 0 L Taylor was
, 9 1 .L* ® À ^ h-m L; tn voient I he was actuated by proper motives in eoraing you, 0WQ apt, and deed. With regafd.to ^ in 500 tons, and the sebooner Ocean

> >1^40,88 they càn do him is jtp, reject be wasa«ua T F n Mt NiehoUon was' rReeppnB-lbie Government 1’nave promised to ^arlggaile tosde» to lead with 400 tons.
*T f-Bim. He has not peked a vole, rece.ved g'-*'” ^L&MiQO. Çeipon.ibl» Gev- h ; bat ,be oonsequmioes ><!,"£'» ' ^ ^

- a pledge or appointed an agent , but I 0rBmeni Qaûadiati Tpriff- ^.So wae Mr I lr0(j2htion you must bear. I meiely par j, .
• resta hia daims entirely upon past ser*j jffthao. ^WhsdreasoD, (hen, could he .have out ,oer wishes. I look 19 the mooay t paft 

l ' itoîî whi* have unquestionably been: £affiBg himself When tjWa' candfdatee of ,'bL terms, as most i««tah.;. In ,
‘ JLi .«d maBt not; and will not be were already in the field Î Whet other ob» t0 tbe proteofion of ;0»r food,odoetries f ask

^h'SLfcôkhd; But there is one point in his jeot ceuld be have exSept to defeat J0n |or full power to *°| t£t
speech nponwhich he should have been clearer I tirNatbin f MrNiohol«en= reprosented a I beet ef my judgment. T** al to 
and—mav we aay itî—more honest. He seÿ» 100mnanv that held 15.000 acres of land at I a0y mjhry to_-4hem wiU?,,bo eq 
he wUL vote for Responsible Government. BurrLrd^olel, and when the, qaeetjop of Ter- jorlng Vioieria aud most »=9ar® J

• ï'WhenT llext year f Or at the end of the Linca came up be left the electors1 tojudge oonntry. They are the pr^uoeupfwi ^
four years for which he is to be elected ? The 1 wh}hhljeliitoa.Would weigh mosf with hie»— A cultivated field is 19 tb® * jg^on-'

it Peuple want Responsible Government and thoee of Barrdrd Inlet or Victoria. valnable than a gold mine. The ooa i8 #°Q

years of vassalage to Ottawa with agitation, r<™ haaded Mr Rabertoon « We, must make both our_ gold mines end
,djO heartharoiugs and rum to mnnyjneanwhÛ*. ljle Coloeisï coulaining Mr Nichol- other natural resources work together for

The doctor owes it to himself and to tb®ee p,^ ddre8g which he advised him to read. bsnefit of our productive totore^. ; The 
.electors who feel that they ought, as a matter son s address,wnw ^ M[ j w C«y, aioe8 béieg ëxtiaUèied’ our productive ibter-
•fdttty, to vote for him to-morrow, te Lsho he said was equally as good, if not a e|lg wm remain to us. We innét endeavor
^JîSMlsponte  ̂ ?^eXw^ the other two, who bad to have a larger domeeuo trade amongjur.; tamp., orock.ry, browcwa.e, etc, ex

■i figS lie broLgHup in the Council let bis copied largely from Mr C^reyW cddresS^-;Éelvès. The gold “? ,* add '^to ‘ PebwB* * *' ■—^
intention be known ; for whether h«| seeks re- (Qh!) Hisoandidate b»d always beeniofaVO Changed forour Prod“cV°° tttisiblè be-fd Thi MaVobalty.—Mf Robertson will serve 

t «SSSSi or not, tho.; Who repose confidence L Confederation. The t^ @t£Î5 ^aver lnd we believe that the highest le-
mind (ahim ought to be made aware before they gai|ed with tbe popular breese. Mr Carey fore leaving the country lor .the purçn^se as Am , ..Kki an d„inion

?- ti' vott how*he stands npdn this alftimportant „„ ït),iavot of placing thç Teimmps at Es- t(,0se. jihingé we paqnol raise, orptoduqs W • ■ ^1 artlfcnty in the land ha* gi .^P 
i! i peiatj -Should the doctor, decide to meet the‘ jma|t He proposed Mr Çarey becsoee manufacture foe ourselves. We have no tfaat he is legally entttl P

moo popular view oU this point, we conscientiously -e waB a workingman ; [*oo 1’] be didn’t f.Jiejg0 trade. Wç have scarcely any mar», L „ H B n0's ba>k Prince of Wales cleared
ill 1- advise the electors of Victoria to Vote for him ^ |Mg parse,he was »n honest man bBt for 0nr field productions but on . tha30th September for Victoria I INDIGESTION—Th« popnter and professional me-

h ... oa thabsst man before them. But there must ,J intereet in 1500(1 aeree of land. We must protect that market. Gold and at London on ym^qin osp^m aicine u M0R30N-S pkpslne, th.
6, be the ‘ring of the true metal ’—no base alloy a voice—He’d like to have. ooal irè, it is true, merely articles ot ex- yith ft (nil cargo of general merchandise. «tivejitgestive prioirfise g«-

wlll pass current to.merrow. Mr MoMillan—He Lae do ieterest-ié the change, but here is, the difiérenoe—the; gold T^veM, Peacock Will aati) 1 otobaies, indus Win.: ’ ’.=q Mi Nethan’e eleottou we regard as poggt goand^rieuUui»t Oooi>âDy. hé always io dhtnaod, opal U not. We; ean he , Victoria on the at- cowaüMPTlON-OneofttiegvÀteetre^uu of in.
tain ; though a feeling of certainty must no I Voiee—He wishes be bad# - *' always net rid of our gbld to any market ie, from San Francisco for ic 0 I chemical progree ia th. adaptation

vd : Induce his Meade t* «taathwemergwe. Wa| M[ McMiUan-He has no interest in waste ^ world,. but such, is not the case. with ;,ival tbe,e of. the Pelican. ^t^STSSi^tSSSL"^
Bthtidogive ear firm support to Mr Nathan beoeu.e lan4g_ . ^ , v. _ . j' 1 coni or any other df our productions, save, _ —-sh—! ’ * » break» I mubson’s i*anore*So emul-

hie views on Gonlederabon, Responsible Gov- voice—He wants to have. Tell us what he DerbaD, peltries. Without protection, then, r The TsUQRAph.— ihere .were 35 breaks I sion and powder, it enable, the
; eminent, the Terminus, &o, accord with bur got_not what he.Uasn’t. . phe country will be bled to death [applause. . tbe line between Victor» and Seattle on w^y .^my  ̂jmtotttte.ou
^ own, nod beeanoe we believe that-hie succel. Mrg MoMillan-Go > the Registrar’s OSe. ‘“eigcfat Jter tor Victoria td.have ope bun- !® l6 .... ; ■ ”^ta“l ’ 10 the

kb busiueee through n most trymg time m and ge, for yourself, l.have two ,vetesr-ooe d[ed beopi9 in the rural districts to rail, .f1}*?i——j - ■ ■■ —-----—L„ „our commercial history is indicaiive of ability of tbege iB fordfr Carey and the other-I won t dereafg aPd ,0 forth, than to have a counle of Two Fat Gmsb were won at the Tenpin WEAK cHli-DREN-in^^ow^ where the ,1. 
•la rare order and unflagging industry Which gay vbo It’s for. [cries of oh 1 eh 1 -you rs on . terg ia Victoria to purchase afi those Saleoa lagt evening and presented by the win- impertectmorson’s wheatphos-

a ai 3! ji applied aa .eeidnously to pclificBfWill u,. et’e] Mr jfcUillan concluded bj, «P'ating khF io foreign p,aCes.. A hundred .fprm- :h6rs to the patient, of the Royal Hospital. I piutes have never beea&ownte
li li.- meke him a very valuable member of the that he hadAone vote still unpledged and tnat .> tbe oonn(ry wj„ gappot, almost as UB v_________=_^_—

Council. Tbe poeition assumed by Mr Na- he didn’t tun after men with large parses. man. other people in Victoria. To obtain ^ à uij. t „ I CHI.OBODVNB—morsoN's celebrated AnedyaShan during the present canvass has been Oapt Walker seconded the nominatif Af many.^ P^^ fo,efga places "will jonly That 15,000 Acre Lease. a new being eappHec withepebik.
worthy of all praise. He did not oooient to I Mr Oarey, on whole good pomta bv wonld d gQDÛort 0n6 of two. Which is the beet for __________ ----------- Th. „nMtmn | G»LATI!VB - The pnreat prtpar.tlop of tola nutrt.

• : V ntiow hto name 10 be put in nominatiou enla^  ̂Aefoart ea^^ [langbter] Victoria nod tbs country f' Bémèmbei ,W; b$™*i WhÂt the stand JU,tl>..b0Tear.«S^k«iTedrtiÆo,i.r»
-w! Without coueidetable reluctance 5 but when j Langley proposed Dr / S:Helmcken Uannot have ; [ree tradp, you must ha^e n * • th# Hastings MUl Gompany had a which must be made payable in England.

0e had once resolved to come oat he threw ^ hg gaid ghad 6erved the country faith- tarifi and duties upon goods. tfiai «?»* ^ purcJuut the 15.000 aoree now . -'So£K MAitcMorraro,
; himeelf heart andaoul into the contait ; but > â WeU,and ought lobe again returfied-. tem be carried td its legitiittale éktent fprihe r*8 » . leage Mr Nicholson

he has çaiefelly refrained from pereonalttiesor jberefore7 he would advise the electoee K) benefit of oar owns country hi0 *edetinli One. al,wering the question, If sueb, THOMAS MORSON A SON,
from disparaging the merits of any otbe.r make sure of Dr He-lmcken before pledging 1 iniereat bu n more right ’ to- be protected bavrever J-i< ihe case the interests of that com- I Medalist» and lurove at an the Great Exhibition», j 

\ eaadid»»e. Mr Niebolaon r»h gentleman uoki u thelt votel 0thera. [applauae] than another, but *1thWve an equal ngh‘--.Dâ6y 'uferka thi railway Terminus is coa- si, as, 124 Southampton new,
vwaally respected and liked. He is possessed Qaptain James Coopef seconded the nonisi. With regard to OoulederMion-I do .not think kerned is equally as great as if they were the BUSSELL sqCAKB, LONDON.
Of ripe judgment and great experience in 1 ation of Dr Hglmc]£en| whom he had known will-do any immediate good. It will be actUal owners of the land. womb—Hoanew aro HeOTumj

. oommeseia} mature and » a careful obuerver for 20 y#arg. immensely beneficial wheu thepûbllè works Sakeoh.
of loeil polities. But he came late into the Mr J O Nicholson1 was received with ap- arfl cob,meQced. There wlll be no sadden ------------- --------------—
field—alter Mr Nathan had secured a suffi- piauge. He appeared before, the electors in I , ya{j i„ the condition ol Victoria, it n HatmrkeR OR BeSDODSibld GoV-
eieat camber of pledges from electors to Lepeam .to requisition aignsd. by 26» ,1" ^ gradaaTbnTthciermast be ao; injury Wa.MttMi1 OR ft«sponsi«Hf>

10 fjaoubls return beyond question. At pie- voters asking-him to .allow himself to be,P« .Q --igi/Lg imereatehow. or those interests eiRRWRt.
sent Mi Oârey’a chances appear so desperate r in nomination. Confederation be accepted on l conntr'v will Buffer. When public -----— ^ n-r\TT T Cl

'wi,’tblU *ë>#al.ly eanjaot bold out to him the least the Terms arranged, which wire quite as and h ç 00lJBDced it wHl be another ^^Ditvftt-^Ofne. of my supporters in, fl A ITATUf-TT 1?T)TT.T >1 
eneonrsgement. Hie address is good; but his good as we had any reason io S*P*cj- lf Q do noteleot me I shall not go form that 1 have not been explicit enough as J- XXj-LiU
' - 'to tbe support of the ‘workingman’ would cheerfully support ammaub^» «* the matter. If yon do note ^ bg appoint. t„ th, time when 1 will vote for the inaugura- Y recommended as a

" ere limply Indicrons end will not eateh many Terminue at Rsquimalt, and he **'•. not accept any ipipbintment il tion of Responsible Government. Iwant it to g BK^C «rutn remedy for I"l|l,l'lfl:lJ1
11 L%otee. Mr Carey is glib nf tongue; but U would come there, [cheer.];; If the d.ffl, ed and I wtH not accept any W be distinctly understood that I wdl use my tonic and gentle •P«r^=^J1WJd

-ban he called ‘dnmmiea’ the Delegates who cnlties were too great to be jOveroome, he you reject me. I . , beat endeavors to obtain for this colony Re- ibetr opemtion; aafc under anyth*whan ha called dummies the relegates wno I |h hia .apport for a railway from Some of my friend, have told me they had ^afoleGovemment immediately aftqrjÇonfed. thonmnS <* jemona cm “»* bearwetlmon,
Victoria to Nanaimo., [chew] Responsible ptoadged both Natban and Nicholson, a6- j hope there may.be no mienaderstand- °*£Saf.llSStiM at la lVdd. 2a 9d andtlaoK^ by Ob' ■

oompanying the information wrtn tdeve- *ag now, ( bave stated ever; and again that.it
mark, ‘Oh. you’re all right, doctor, yorfre „farnedi 1 wiu ,upport;, the demands of the eaKJrdorstob. m^epeyab^y
sum Id be elected.* -Now,-If all my friends ,^c(orl oa ihii point. _ Truly yonrs,
do tbai,I’ll bn best». ( Notae/and isttgbter. .av.aoii awti<P- >m VwmoHTSBS.
Gentlemen, if yon'vopledged those gentlemen ^ * ««iohtikg
as honest men yon muet vote foi them. I Daasi-MlKttra anb Maxtlb-Makisii.- cB*l*D p“®P8|*tiL8p** » from 
advise yon to vote for my itieod, HwyNptbaa Tbbiddepartments will be opened et London. “jgtSiSToîU-9 . 4e]i„r
He is an active,icieiligent msQ, and of an.qg^ «ouss an Sept 19th, aoder tbe charge of a h.u time m ' *^SLJ»tr»i.
when be ean f«ftdi|y ONlL'd^V"®0^ dhoieegMyyexgerieooed,eatter, Bbaarm«d Ae'iwgte»<xx. 
knowledge. To be youog ieno crime—bw dee, from Bngfoad by lhe Oaiüorata, aad who is k lane a ç. lAna, Agm‘, _
be ia not younger tb'in I was wheu 1 corn- prepared to produce tho latest stylos s noi2 2w dâw re }
menoed to take an interest in the affairs of
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LEA & PERRINS*Fos B*ulahd.—Among the passengers for 
BnglanAby the Pelican will*6 Henry Havelock,

fit U.’.kfT.I Worcestershire Sauce.
CELEBRATED

The Terms of Union.

15r aiBajiÆiil
1 1

CAUTION 4GAINST FRAUD.7$
The success of this most delicious sod unrivalled 

Condiment having causéd certain dealers to apply the
_. name of “ Worcestershire Bonce to their own inferior
v I compounds ."the Public ishereby informed that the only 
l'a- I wayto secure thegennin# 1st*. ,

Fame NlWÀisio. — The schooner Black 
Diamond;' Capt Bcdlin, arrived from 
hWln'o yesterday with 100 tons of coal for I |8K FOB LEA t PEBRINS’ SAUCE
Mr Kriemler. I and to seethat their names areuponthe wrapper, lahehi
iioyja Hi V-—nui --------- ' . «topper,and bottle. J; 1

■ A I&ASUI between Reynold» borea C ei I gome 0ftbe oreif n marketshaelngheau supplied with 
Soy.and iFrmm’a m»re Fanny came ofi wi

Fanny won | forged, L. and P. give notice that they have furnished 
correspondents with power of attorney «0 take

in*
the

Beacon Hill yeetelday for $100. ^
Py . lengths. • _ 1 instant.proceedings against Manufacturers and Vendors

Fink G^.Aa^e«ï;iï Pickett & . «g^oawr.mH-tonsby whichmelrr^tm.y
dowiV bold their next sale on Thursday first. Lsk for LEA * PERRINS'Sanee*, and see Name 1 
It will comprise erégidt gtaseware, brooms I Wrapper, Label, Bottle «ad Stopper.! «mai
lûd baskets,'' ' ____ | Wholesale and for Expert by the: Preprirftdre, Woree

'■O - L — . • ' : |J I or; Orosae it Blackwell, London, Ac. he. ; and by
Next Sale.—Mr Franklin e next sale win t reoersand oilmen universally, 

be held oa A’edneeday next and will com | AuMs.ovVmro^-Janiou, Qre,n*RW«.

N O T I C E,

MORSOIST’S
Harmless and Effectual EemedifS

Are sold by Chemists and Druggists throughout 
the World.

MiO ,C1
fail.
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1 eacared us (bis Terms be has endorsed in bis
' «ii!<}ywij» L™;; I SSSSas?7^S5SSB{»5

with Confederation, and the sooner the bet
ter. (applause) The adoption of the Cana
dian Tarifi he would accept wtih Confedera- 
tion : by It the best interests of the colony 
wonld be advanced: A free system of non* 
sectarian

l h
FRb b

F-^esg’fiSSïîtissBsçTs;

u dldate foi Legislative honors. We repeat, 
Mr Cany’s, chances are desperate, and the 
«Uotcr who votes for him throws bis vote

f ■

____ _; j Bdncation, and liberal ’-tileries for
the teachers he wauld also favor. ; [applansej 
On miner matters, if elected, he did not think 
there would be much diffierencajlf opiniombe-. 
(ween himeelf and (he electors. In conclud
ing, belt trusted that a friendly feeling would 
be manifested throughout the contest, and if

away-
'i1 "r'YySdee.tte above was in type we have re- 

,'7 eehrod a card frem Dr Helmekea, which sets 
•.). Ale fairly and squerely on Bsiepeneible Gov

ernment, and entitles him to the support of 
the eleeten. Bead it.]
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.
tbe
aaeEurope,

London, November 6—Dispatches recrived 
from Dolebeaume Nogeot, Lerot, Ken, Cba- 
teau Duo and Brioeeey give particulars ol 
tbe marked successes of tbe Irancs-tirenre.

London, Nov 7—The rune# says tbe ar- 
mietice turned oo the qneetion of iogreei 
and egress to and from Paris, Thiers insist
ing and Bismarck refusing.

During the conference between Thiers and 
Favre at Saveroe the Paris forts maintained 
a steady fire on the place of interview; Tbe 
conference lasted over 8 hours.

The morniog papers deplore tbe fstnitv ol 
Paris in declining overtures of peat»

Vbbsaillbs, Nov 6—Everythin *8. quj0t 
about here. There bas been J° nghting lor 
several days. Fort Morli-New Bti- 
saob, surrendered Sn-^ay night. A fire had 
occurred inside ^'«b rendered it untenable 
Two thousaod prisoners and 5 cannon were
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CaTbpr«'are now 5200 guns in position on 
th^deiences asger|| tbat Bismarck

supports the restoration of the Pope to tarn*
PeitftPsTidr'that the French corvette Deoau | an pa 
has captured nine German vessels since the 
4tb of Got.

The Duke de Grammoot writes to the 
iournsls correcting tbe statement as to events I are 
nrelimioary to be war. He oomplaine of | qn( 
Lord Lycos, the British Minister, for allow
ing Thiers to emulate the reports uncootia- j ernme
diéM« j _Vienna papers state that Frussia 
with Russia concerning a revision of the I elates 
Treaty of 1856. io thi

Petitions nuperously signed throughout peten 
Belgium have teen presented to the Cham- bewil 
bars, asking that the seizure of Bonapartiat could 
ogents in Belgidm may be prohibited. judge

The newly appointed Government of Lor- Tr< 
raine baa orderei a census of.all persooe sub- able 
ject to miUrary duty, and inflicting heavy 
peuaitieefor auy evasion. . . in

Washington, Nev 7 — The Aseooioted 0c 
Ft ess dispatch received from Versailles, and 
annonociog that (Thiers bad received orders TI 
from Paris to brtak off tbe negotiations fer over 
an armistice, is confirmed by an official dis- Ti 
patch received in ibis city by the North | oitt 
German Minister, "

Tours, Nov 8-Dates from Paris yester
day are at hand. Returns Irom all tbe pre
cincts of the city show, yeas, 557.996 ; nays,
62.688. The Municipal elections resulted 
io the choice of Bfcpubliean May

The village of ^oxon, near Bvancon, has Parli 
been taken twice by the Prnssians and re-1 Roth 
taken by the Freoph.

As the Prussitoe
peasants, the Pafal Zouaves are giving no 
quarter. . _ ,

Acconots from various parts of France | bad 
announce tbe entire population as rising to
* * ^b e* Fa n a^er 8 eay that aa Pmssia will
not consent to a reeviotnaling of the city nor 
allow Alsace and Lorraine to vote on tbe 
election of delegates to the Constituent As
sembly. She has aemmed all the responsi
bility of a tontiooanee of the war. She has 
also refused tbe aroa|i8tice# I

Thejoaroala heieexpresa tbè bitterest re- ohu 
sent ment at the dopicity ot Bismarck, who, L 
nretending to negotiate for a suspeosion ol Pari 
hostilities, has gaimti time for the approach 4tb 
of reinforcement» ani so warded oB an attack fillii 
from tbe army of tbe Loire, which could 0f a 
have taken the offeœive with advantage.

London. Nov 7-The Freach government 
has ordered the arreit of Baz.une and tbe of- 
fleets of his staff whirever found.

The troops ip Paf.s have been divided to- \ 0f 
to three armies, one^t which 13 oslled tbe 
Garde St Edeutaire. .

A Hamburg papetsays nme 1 
are in sight west ol (Heligoland.

A Prussian dispatth frono Versailles says flee 
that Thiers positiveli declined to eooclnde 
»u armistice on (be basis that the present the 
siege would continue for weeks. He bed no hia 
equivalent to offer it the preservation ol to I 
Paris—consequently (he armistice could not 
be conoluded.

: A correspondent, sods .from Versailles an 
accouot of an interview with Ptiooe Leopold 
of Hohenaollero, whp stated positively that 
while Germany was ieady for peace, it would 
never hold a single iistant in tbe war, pend- 
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must be concluded tpfore the gone are m po
eition or tbe bombardment will instantly 
take place.

The New York World's correspondent at 
Blois says the headjaarters of the 16th corps 
are'at Marcheners, Headqcarte s of the 
army the Loire yeberday were at Mear. To
day a movement i general, and headqcar- 

removed from Meer to a village 
on the Orleans

r an

dr

ters were 
two leagues neare to Blots, Pi
r°Forty thousandPrnsaiaos are reported to 
have arrived fro» Metz to reinforce Gee

Less than one filth of the number asked for 
responded. Discipline does not improve.

New York, No»7—hibune’s correspond
ent telegraphs from Versailles to-day: Theirs 
has left Versailles for Toore. The negotiat
ing parties never really approached the 
basis of an agreement for an armistice. 1 be 
«victualing of Paris was iosiated on from 
the beginning by Their* and steadily refused
by Bismarck.' - ,.

Berne, Nov .7—Heavy cannonading was 
beard to-day io the direction of Maude and
BLc>ndon, Nov 6-lt ia probable the Ger- 

Reicbatadt will be sum mined to as-

of

c

t

man
eemble at VereaUles. . ,

Berlin, Nov 7—The King is expected to 
return te Berlin on the lltb iuet.

A dispatch from Dote on the 4th aays 
Gambetta had been taken prisoner with au 
Italian officers. _ .

Tours, Nov 6—Advices from Paris say 
Henry Rochefort bas resigned bis poeition on 
the committee of defence io consequence or 
a misunderstanding with Government on a 
question about the election.

The appointment ot Gen 0 Thomas aa 
mander of tne national guard is confirmed. 

Lori dob, Nov 6—Tbe Prussians have oo« 
cupied Seventies, Morale and Herman,
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